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Autumn Harvest Festival on
Sunday Sept 9th 11am - 3pm
Join us as we celebrate the turning
of the season! We'll have autumn
themed crafts and games for the
kids, apple cider pressing
demonstrations on our 100 year
old press, a vendor market and a
barbeque!
The Kilby Café Sunday feature is
Traditional Roast Beef,Yorkshire
pudding, gravy and seasonal
vegetables for $17.95 served
between noon and 3 pm.
Regular Admission Applies.
Phone: 604-796-9576
www.kilby.ca

The Fraser Valley Drag Boat
Association - Timed Racing
September 8th and 9th
Come out and watch this exciting
event on at the Harrison River RV
and Campground in Harrison Mills
from 10am - 4:30pm
This event will feature races which
are timed over a quarter of a
mile,rooster tail competitions and
even a vintage style top-fuel
exhibition boat.

Sunflower Festival
August 22nd - Sept. 16th
Mon to Thurs 10am to sunset
Fri - Sun 30 minutes before sunrise
until sunset.
An amazing flower that follows the
sun throughout the day.
Food trucks on weekends, enjoy
one of our 3 swing sets spread out
around the fields, take that perfect
selfie in front of our working
windmill or on the famous “tulip
bike”. Enjoy our U-Pick area
where you can choose the perfect
sunflower (one colour only) for
your home bouquet.
Purchase tickets on-line for
significant savings!
41310 Yale Road Chilliwack
www.chilliwacksunflowerfest.com

Agassiz Farm Fresh Market
Thursday September 13th
4pm - 7pm
A place for local growers and
makers to connect with local
residents and visitors. We will
have a market area for shopping,
and a kids zone!
7011 Pioneer Ave, in the parking
lot of the Agassiz Visitor
Information Centre & Museum
www.agassizfarmfreshmarket.com

September 7th - 14th

save the date...

114th Fall Fair and the
70th Corn Festival.
September 14th and 15th
Our midway has one of the best
collections of rides for a fair.
The Agricultural Hall will be open
on Friday from 4:00 to 9:00 p.m.
and Saturday from 10:30 a.m. to
7:00 p.m. View Arts and Crafts,
Painting, Needlework, Baking,
Canning, Floral, Fruit,Vegetable, and
Photography entries as well as
Educational displays.
On Saturday several 4-H groups
will be at the Fair show casing
their cattle, horses, pigs, sheep,
swine, dogs, goats, rabbits, sewing,
photography, educational poster
and educational displays.
Saturday activities will include: a
Parade, Crowning of the Corn
King/Queen, Stage Entertainment,
a Beer Garden, a Midway, a Corn
Husking Competition, a Goat
Milking Contest, an Antique Tractor
Pull, a Farmer’s Market, and a Kid’s
Corner. There is always some of
the traditional fair activities and
something new.
What is a Fair without great food?
On fair day, don`t miss the best
barbecued chicken and corn,
burgers and hot dogs in town.
www.agassizfallfair.com
for complete event info contact
604.796.5581 or visit

www.tourismharrison.com

